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BJfuj a Suariitmj-iyrhaDl?

The qw "Shall girls' boarding-schoo! a public

high school?" is one which comes to the average girl of academic

She carefully weighs the subject, considers the sacrifices on the one

with the pleasures on the other, and finally refers the matter to her pai

for their careful thought. If her parents be not prejudiced cither one way
or the other, they will find time for wise considerate the matter
'Why send her away?" they argue. "Here at home we can be wiri

at all times; counsel her in moments of indecision; help her in the self

of her friends; assist her with her lessons, and save her—it may be-
performing many tasks ful to her."

But arc exactly what a girl docs not need. Wise as the

parents may be in their judgments, their indulgence frequently is

guided, and their daughter becoi person unable to think for hci

A good Uxirdiiig-school offers a solution to the problem of how to make
her a stro: bodied girl. Bo >o\ is an excellent

teacher for a - big followed the usual round of society's gaj.

. has neglected both health and studies. It is ;in excellent teacher

^irl who has been petted and spoiled from babyhood, for the healthv

>1 spirit and sturdy den tally prevalent in an institute

this class tend to remove the slightest suspicion ess.

A girl in boarding-school becomes capable of adapting herself to any
very* condition. She is on- among many. The rules that apply

to her neighbor— in the next room—or to her own room-mate,

her as well. T arc fixed; they are founded—the greater number
of them—on many years* experiences in dealing with Since the rules

arc unalterable, it is the girl herself who must be adapted to them. Thus
the spoiled girl finds herself formii irict punctuality at meals,

recitations, and recreation. She becomes unquc*" / obedient to her

teachers, and learns to discharge her duties faithfully—no matter how dis-

agree may be—or take the consequences for her neglect or care-

lessness. Tl may be seen that a boarding-school assumes a i

serious attitude toward character-building than does a public high school

Important as is the scholastic development of a girl's education, it is the

by-products of that educal :ich count the mosL She must be trained

morally and physically, as well as mental'

There are the daily chapel exercises at which attendance is compulsory'

Here the girl is taught to spend a few moments each day at her devotions

She rend church c .nday—unless excused on account of illness

for the Sabbath school. S'.- evening finds her present

at the school vesper service, lent hour of the afternoon becomes

a period of quiet : the girl is taught to observe her Sun-

-jen's Christian Association serves also to maintain

the *
is clement, and the mid-week prayer services and mission-study

cs of tl jociation arc a source of inspiration and religiou
-

The boat g .-chool is conducive to good health. The girl spends the



greater part of her recreation periods oat-of^oo^ wallrintr .-
of exercising m other sports. She is en

wa,Wn
ff' paying golf

-to run. to jump, to play hockey or basket-ball \ t^T*^ ** ah, *Uc
prevents her carrying her exercises to excess and th> ^h S^ director

keeps her from remaining U . in the field IndeM V?*
Um*-*hedu!e

With which everything about the place is done-rezular h
rating rtucjying, walking, playing, and retiring-^ te ^ "

her physically.
*—«nnoi Uil t im f(r

• word "school" implies studies, and while lhc ^„-
developing the moral elemcr

jU daiiv\w~t '
is

rules and regnUtions. and , a^^^l^e^t
the school chosen be one * «
of them are- : of a comma .

a
" *™. a"

faculty, . • library, and well IbeiSS
Of sound scholarship is the primary aim of a good school. The
are of the best, in regard h teach

, charA £?
previous re .re set forth in the school cata'

, that anyone de
siring to do so may mi records, not r !he *ch
which ihcy have received their scholastic training, but also in t>
which they have served as ins-- - ner yt

In the school curriculum are found certain requ -

which are
**»» « ation. Since it is not the d
have a pupil leave unprepared for lift

for her fulure life must be taken.
, are ' so that

the girl is all icercsse her choice in ^
ffk. M r, the girl at boarding-school h

work. The school is able t^ jhcy ar , .

concentration and proper use of the

the hours spent on the preparation of their l<

tunities for neglecting lessons

parties, for distractions of that sort are unki
,WJ

the school. The;- 4 shirk classes

and illness is the only real excuse for absence. In fact, a ;•

school is n ible to her tea

,arding-schoo3, rer, is not all work. The .

enjoyable because of the knowledge
having earned a recreation. There 2re the

.

for which one plans weeks ahea^i

used as costumes; the Saturday evening spread

various exciting meetings with their bur- a

little "important business" attends - i dancr

party. There are tr

and entertainments— -f rhc differ

f say ? No. r.
r >: !a ; *

I re arc the I -inks wfc

girls play that arc never mentioned in the 5*:: These are

things that make boarding-school life more than

Should a girl go to boarding-schoo! he zu
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Should a girl become improved in every wa: hould she become healthy

,ng and able physically to take her place in the world? Should she

nc accomplished aesthetically aa well as educationally? Should

acqulrc t jlc
ood il1 ©then and adapting herself

to her surround N >- *« shouW become a member of a board!

h MA bWOADj I-' (< oIIcrO

Jtliuut DoUji Settn aitnmht lirr Spring Bui

Uv Dean was always the first in the crowd to start a \^ She could

ctrcmc thin ill fully. She was always tin- Brat to wear a fall

ring hat; Id fact, everyone in the village

Vloi n Dolly t«* know when it was time to buy her Jail and spring

clothes When the firsl sunshiny day iti March dawned, Dolly knew that

that was t: hef to bu) pring hat

[here had been a few straw creations in the millinery window for

several days, but on account of wind and snow the pedestrians did not stop,

or as much into thi window, being anxious to reach

ever, took in at a single glance the contents of the window, as thi

whirled her around the corner on her way homo from school. Reaching

home, she sat by the grate fire, and dreamed about the new spring

The situ came out. the mu>w melted, and Dolly went uptown to buy

hat, and I had the pleasure of accompanying iter. We went first to

Mrs Harlington's Mrs, Harlington always tells her eti i they

fcctjj at]
in a bat that would be more becoming to their great-

aunt, or youi er, than to them, Dolly never minded that, however.

She knew in what she best

We had just stepped into the milliner;. when Dolly walked right

over to a glass case and brought forth a tiny black hat with a bit of coral

^• vc: and r on it She put it on, shifted it to a more desirable

angle, then it, asked to see what else they had Mrs. ilarlir

hustled around witl face. She brought out large hats turned

it and decked with dowers, tiny helmet-shaped hats on which

, jauntj if green or coral velvet buckles, hats turned up all the

around, and hats turned down all the way around, Dolly tried them

0fli |
| her opiniou on each hat One hat she refused to try on, saying,

"Oh dear, that \- turned up just like that hideous red heaver hat of Molly

May's; take it away." She viewed all the hats critically, then replaced her

toque, and,, picking up her purse and gloves, said very sweetly, Til

In again." We nirls envied Doily's decided little ways. We generally

took a hat we didn't like, not knowing how to get out of Mrs. Harlington's

store without taking anything.

After we had visited the other millinery stores, where Dolly tried

on all the possible hats, she suggested that we go to Boltc's and have sonic

hot chocolate, I thought, of course, that she had not found a hat to suit

her, and would probably, in a few days, take a trip to the city where she

could find a better assortment. She said very little while we were drinking



new

to try
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our chocolate. I knew the was thinldno 1

her what ,hc intended to do We never XXn^ '^ *" •*M had to vail and gee, ' <*uestioiis like that
VVh. n we had fini .. h

M. Harlington-, with . go back to

I ball try on." W - I trie

placed in a haT-bag J !i ^'
Dolly d :,

:> a (hi,,, ,

=**>'> on our way , 10tllc

Ihing of tb< pa • fo. „, ,. She wsu ,

' « *•* H was already a
ihe June "hop."

lV

, for
T1, ; t! "' r< " *»• a play at the on*™ i

Thereat of u.

Mai J. ephJ
I m6 , ,„ Hel

on h narting)

Shf tinhlcnitli-tTctur,, £mjUfib^
In the wort of nea, ill of the eighth ....,

11 rn.uk- to woman'i inferiority. Swift I',..,, -in ,i u r
wrum

- «f

tire of uibfata. her faili,
« --- «o

:, Anne The mindi ,"' makc <"" of

fa. fa * deeper

' «h( far too heavy for thei, >„,,, IS"*?
tagu observed in her tetters thai

, :i!jlt ,

than the- learned woman.
universal nd*

Tht
- I"

.

of women were held to be • , ry ,,

,

drawing and music^ and .t was generally ,uppo
, „£ f J

:.I way. Girls were thought I

as won d aid then ter their entrance into , j£td study from a love for knowledgi was in
'

e

It is tr.u- that there were many girfj who
,, ,„

opinions, but a few writers and lo tten joun
that i>. the coontrj at least were many W h..s<- lives were i.

id* with Olivia, the frivoloui girl, G th in his n u I efi,u
portrays Sophia, the studious girl. Fanny Burne/s Evelina d<
even now with her excetlei hia and Ev<
seem to me typical dghteentb-cerrtury Englisl ^
to have been as worthy as ours.

The embroiderj ken of ai mere social accompli
really demanded much skill. , educal

until she had mastered every kind of needlework. The few pi
from that time represent a skill acquired i

work. The dancing, if we may
j the mini

to learn.

Art and music were studied quite as carefully ..

greater difficulties In England art had : rived new imptil -crest
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f m the work of Hogarth and Reynolds. This new interest could not

but encourage to greater effort the girls who studied art.

The knowledge of musk was at least widespread, for as early as 1660

Mr Pepys writ" »' ,li:i account of the Great Fire that nearly every boat

which carried household goods away from the fire contained a i>air of

ujs, By the middle of the eighteenth century the weak-toned virginal

bidden plaa! w the deeper and sweeter-toned harpsichord In neatly every

novel of the period we are told how well the heroine played .... the barp«.

chord Bach had already written his iambus "inventions" and Handel his

Kav little "Gai and to"*8 "F"tw The faa lhul lius miuic
>

l ""

sidered now by most people as uneudurably tiresome, was nowhere bettet

received than m England, is a strong proof of the English girls' studious-

neas aIlj application. Their appreciation of music was equal to that of girls

oi the present day. Evelina wrote that she enjoyed the opera more than

V...tmng else that London could olicr.

"

rite literature which they enjoyed was not so trivial as we are some-

times led to suppose- It is true that the long-drawn-out faerok tragedies,

so popular in the seventeenth century, were still much read, but the) were

dually giving way to the new romantic work*. The Spectator papers

were enjoyed quite as much at the ladies tea tables as at the men', coffee-

houses The classics were not neglected either. More than one girl tell.

u [ the intense interest with winch .he read Virgil and oi her enjoyment

bis descriptions of country life and .Nature.

But it was not in books alone that these girls enjoyed the study ol

Nature In that revival oi a love lor Nature, which affected the later

eighteenth-century poets, they, too, shared. With then, gardening was ,

favorite pursuit and we are now glad to mutate their quaint, charm,..

effects The stiff, conventional garden lost all favor soon after Pope's

death, and in her letters Evelina mourns that the gardens of Vauxhall are

too formal and artificial looking.

Although the country girl had many advantages in education, she so..

limes found life rather dull, and longed to live in the city, which was

scribed as being very wonderful, if, like Evelina, she had the opportu-

nity to visit London, she felt that all her earthly desires were fulfilled.

The glamour and beauty of city life delighted her, but the boldness and

manners of even the nobles displeased her so much more, that she was

glad to return to her simple, innocent country life. For, although London

was indifferent to religion, the country districts and hamlets of England

were as religious as ever.
_

From the study of eighteenth-century fiction it seems that the frivolous

Clarissa Harlowe type of girl was dominant only in the city. In the

country a more serious type prevailed. As generous and lovely a character

as any in fiction is Evelina, and it is very probable that her model was in

real life fully as charming.
Julia Bxittaik, 12 (College)
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For several .lays all had t,«n confuiion in ,.„ ,

I why dmddrt ft be «,, to, was „, ST^Sl'SE U
'^ Mar,inS

'

Ever imce the eventful day when Mr, MartinTT Ui,wes "»»%?
nouncing his coming excitement

I ned J£L!?en* ,bc l«*w an -

lbUttha
'
Boband Norton, as vr? No

'
a meal ^

illy drill
' «v«, w «i r, vc . ,ad^

ling half of itr and %5f ™£nk - without

b wiring you, I,, *** Mother told

phraiei. Now. tJ
'J

.
^omc famlliar

would arive. Mr«. Martin had
| / ',

a,t«" sl
i'f^-

Ifa family b,
'
*c w" child,

•' f,ir-
. , ir s

r
rr,ign;:

r
in 7s IX wild tatpo Ipone bis vi.il until her hou ehold wai be.ter Lula 1, ,

u! 'J

'

i
"'• 1 n " i

l Pr

,

e "

with them. SffSf'112
Kbuiter -liar, ^

h was now dinner-time and a ,im„«- i-

*TZ?;?z
Martin exclaimed, "Oh i

rcjU"

"What is it, dear?"

EHbStL?
kmm

'

lhal " Wil1 ta "* "* **« ** C«*
"Now, Mary, look herel I've done a good many things lately con

trnry to my usual habits, hut I'll be switched if ill a blcssi™
I don t even know one."

"0b' bkirin< "*• Mark. John, and Luke bless
this everlastin' soup.'

"

"Why, my child, who could have taught you such a naughty thin
"Oh. Buddy Smith taught me that one, but ! kno* ;r than

thai there—"

ib, I don't want to have to speak to you again"
"But, Henry, you simply must say the blessing—"
"Well, Mary, if you expect me to pore over the Stvdtntf Hand Book

all after-"

"Oh, Henry, we will let htm ask the blessing. Why didn't I think

that before? Why, it will be only his rightful honor, as our gxt*

. yes, to be sure, my dear, 'Render unto Caesar, the thing]

are Caesar's/"

"Oh, Pa, I know a poem about Caesar, 'Julius Caesar was a wise old

geezer, but he froze off his feet in an ice-cream freezer/"

"Bob, dear, you must not repeat things like tl

"Oh, Ma, Norton knows a sotik he's goner ling for I .hen

he comes, don't you, Norton?"

"Yep, but I ain't' goner sing it now."
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I JUAI told you
i :

.
(1j!

your

(

i U frcrii nil righl ; >

witli • ; r tl< - qj i \

I thi I'- .< ? . rid ;

. a • ppro Wj
|

man pu
•

bed li

. i.ru.i'v. wuli tir bonor, ilood u
of tbai

v. . [

th* m i d In

I lay* •

j i

.., In Ellii b .

|) Smith n mii uu •

i Gee! I w could* ,

l

i- pcppei • ' ;

(on

.
i h - .«i bi kui rttn."

, , . thai poem l>out Juliu < attar, but I'll

... .«

f <jh. doo't you i

i

.11 influx

* i I d

foi ' uuiln Bllfe? I rued it at Sunday

8
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Uinche

m

I

ftei tlM

Etjr Stag (frirl

I

rt ,

old

old friend* wl

and '

an*l otberi

to thl ' v., !!i of ':
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* ;« nnlv it, i beginning of her trials. When dinner time™ *"£**£ ! AU the girl, have friend, with who,
oaes sne iw'

jt] s(ni|(1 m llu. corr,,|,, r to meet othei

' '^vaZinh^ How the new girl feels when the h

from *e Afferent ha ^ ^ .

(

.
, .

, up .„ ,„„,, ,_,

«*»sp«cd
mim,

joking girls and crw ed aboui
Rroup of la«

helilt oaway ,„.chool. ih.

wberc snc « 1L n
; t: f„ ri. ^ lKl . had am, to do

expects_to pursue^
^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ nj ri|)(r ,. fw n

sorry that sue a
boarding-school life. A. she knows no .

"T'hXten,sto •'- • - her. she is glad to be left

and[nobody see
^

.

n ^^ Afttf d|nMJ
w,„le after her < ryttg .

g ^ ^^ ^ ,,

< hl '
lon
? father for she can crawlinto bed and nfelj

- »'-'>"
StfiS iScr. to mother and father and all

:::::

.~

toy ^Tdre^sTwrding-school a trifle I \ week ,,««,

, Suddenly an announcement is made that her room-mate is comtng.

and tfien «* "

>

^ , wIv all straight So

f^n'eVg.Tb^^intesSmhernewUfe,
days at the beginning of the term.

MM,,, r c,,,,,'u

tXramintiuj

««, Wr me! here il ia Wednesday and those old 'exams' begin io-

'

, k, w one thing about any of them. I know 1 never shall

!KSto^£l«iw geometry a, hard as 1
knew how. When the

Wednesday even k
^^

.

, ^ ^ pjmef Q , que8tlon,

nm
-,°wh£J wnen I Xtantly turned ou. the light and undressed in

^^T%£*™ ^airS and bed, all the while provin,

Pr0b
{?eU asleep a, soon as my head reached the piUow. but Oh such a I

as I tad! "H a secant is parallel to the bases ol a trapezoid dta
one of the non-parallel en it bisect, the other also and » e,

one-half the sum of the bases.
, rnivu-

"Given- the trapezoid ABCD in which AE=ED and EF||AB.

Now wha was I to prov.? I tried all night to thmk of ihe proof

to ST'ttam and about four o'clock awoke with a start I jumped

•
:
"

,IJ and *nted ou the light, but no light came, M I went hack to bed

• , ? .till trvina to prove that theorem. The light came on at

anSEnglish both in one dayl "Oh 1 when this dayj. over^ ** be

ha . .

ht. My room-mate slept peacefully on. I wrapped myseii

s^d coats, and sat down to study, but soon found my head nod-

there awhile looking at the book and then went back to bed.

minute, to Ret warm. 1 thought

to
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My minute* were pretty Iotik ir T r

all thejme thinking that I ougfa to gel '^V? ha,f « Hour.

l«ite wide awake now. I .,, dow„ ', *
r
*™lher a,tcm P<

late, ami then what would 1.
* for *> r«Hast or be

After breakfast I rushed home , i, ,,^,i ,i

l«fc "Doris, ,

— -! sat down to
,Mi " ''' *»«

• knocked
Aboul

• m a minute and 1 had
" *'» came fa.

son, ;„,.!

«

. mwWl
* l '"" ,l-"" 4 " - "*»1 "«•«

Doms Leach, *it

Spring jFrurr
How good the warm, moist earth felt to ten little toe. f, a ,their leather prison after tl g winter I

'?" *r«* '««
the air and how inyiiinj

"arm and delightful was

The pains in Tommy's head grew u
He didn't , ly. „.

- d«w
come to thmk about* fa didn't*

,n *,
^ommy! Oh, Tommy!" came the haral , fa I

Land llia, ,,.

J"
' »hri«* ^ed, "Tommy, ,

mirrj
; you'll be fate .. hear .„"A " ri - " Tommy responded with i

Tommy grabbed hi eared 'rithmel

KhooL rhe birds,

full of f.sh The temptation was too much. I„
fadden ma hollow treeand his Imif, out I!.

,aicWIj
,

and fashion a long willow rod Prom bis pocket he pulk
tangle of fish hooks, nails, marbles, twine, and-yes,
dirty piece of molasses candy. In less time than it fc . .

lonrm wa flat in th fishing So happj
he that he fast wiggled his toes and dug them farther into th-

Thoughts of school flew from Tommy's head as he I

fiber of his being, this stolen pleasure. The
but who cared? The sun wa> warm and there were no li

Why shouldn't one be supremely happy while he had the cb
evening would (Tin;; a punishment if his mother found oat,

had counted the cost ami didn't care.

When tired of fishing, he wandered through the woods, per-

nests to sec if there were any eggs. The little squirrel can-'

boughs ant! chattered and scolded, but Tommj only laughed
glee. A tiny chipmunk hurried into it f Tommj • h the

decaying leaves. Toward dusk he found his bo- - dercd i

ward with a peculiar hollow feeling in his middle regions.

ii
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"Tommy, come here this minute;
1

greeted him as he strolled through

the gate*

-Have you been at school today?

'Well—no-t exactly/'

-Where have you been? Answer me,

"] been in the woods."

"Fishing, 1 suppose-"

"Yes'm"
"Vcrv well You may have a bowl ol bread and milk and go to bed

at once."

"All right"

Bread and milk isn't very satisfying when one can smell good U

ootatoes, but Tommy, thinking of the hard lesson* that he had escaped, ol

the blue sky. and the sun and the birds and the singing brook that he had

enjoyed, slipped into dreamland, only to visit more wonderful regions where

birds talked and squirrels scolded in earnest.

iHii Itttftrftastati

When 1 came to America my surprises were not the huge Rock) Moun-

tains, large Mississippi prairies, tall people, big cattle, large stores and

factories, because I knew about them already by reading or hearing
;
hut there

were many things that seemed queer to me.

There arc man} American missionaries and school teachers in Japan and

1 bad often met them and heard their conversation. Most of them were

well educated and were people of exemplary life, so my idea was thru the

Americans were all wealthy, well educated, nice people-

When we were on the steamship, crossing the Pacific Ocean, just after

the ship had left the harbor of Yokohama, two Americans, a father and

bis boy about fifteen years of age, appeared in ragged clothes. They had

hidden themselves in the smoking-room, because they were so very poor

that they could not pay their passage money. The officers did not know at

first how to punish them, hut finally gave them some labor to perform until

they landed. Suae I landed in this country I have met and noticed many

wretched people like them.

When first I attended the Chicago public school ray teacher said. My

name is Miss Kelly." The pupils called their teacher "Miss Kelly." Those

>rds seemed to me very funny and impolite, because, according to the

custom in my own country, nobody ever uses the title "Miss" or "Mrs/'

when she says her own name. The Japanese school teachers arc called by

the title of "Senses" (teacher) by the pupils. If I should teach one of the

Japanese schools, the pupils would call me "Nobuhara SenseL*

The teachers and children used to call me by my first name, Mthoyc

In Japan the children call each other by their first names with the title

:iS5); for instance, "Mihoye San." But when the children get a

hide older, when they attend high school or college, they call each other by

the last name in stead of the first; for example, "Nobuhara San

In Japan the titles arc used for absolutely everybody, even by the par-

ts
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cuts in speaking to their children and -,m^„

"

relative, by their first name. St^tWe ?* ""S you^
the lervanu and maid, are called without the tit

.

'7her ««!**>«-
1: " V *"* Some*

g th« title "Sama" is uiedi i£ 7 ,

am"ies in "***

Thut, th< , qaJ,e a KO0d ^ diff

;

Bu« aincc I have .pent more than nJZ*\7 ' v* "» Un"

1-tiKlish is l.ei:..i,.,i„. v.,v familial to me.
UnUed ****.

Muwn Noboh/jm

HHjmi Jiprtijtj JOrilPB a florin
'' '- « in the quiet library, tlre rm] ,)f

.

"" « ] "»* ''•-:> had been required ,1 ^ 1™ f

PT\ •!
""

f ' •

c-bntthati C "
rt

8ihI,
[

:

the for mspiration. retted fot a moment apoV'dJX *"?"*"' ad ta<:i " ,: then mixed il.r .

!" T 1>latardl
'

the camp™, ft i .,„ had .L „ > T ° f

'" «IW- A »fi wind ,, in a( „„.

It early hair about her face; the '•

c1
e wondca,! if the library pom, ^

hut Pey bad what CariyU *°*
her writing pad, and wrote, "What rhyme M1 „ '

!.

each g,ri about the long table received ,!, >d> K
"

,

word, and pamd it on to her neiK ; At l«t Ae .lip returned- Z-
contrary, dairy, wary, Mary." Peggy pU, a ero ;c ^ ^gnwd possmle, and wrote desperately for a few mint*
who wM> watching in mild amtttement, whi M ,, .

liius !ju
:;

The
:

topping Of the librarian's pencil restored quiet, as Peggy again circu-
lated the dip of paper, "What rhyme* with 'room-mate'? Thank you rery
much. [Tie an vera returned, and nodding her thanks, Peggy was

I in thought. Just as the bell tinkled, calling to the EngHxfa reehati
Margaret held this Up in triumph;

fflu Susm-fitatr

My room-mate's from the Golden West—
A South Dakota prairie.

Of all the girls, 1 love her best,

r she", not a bit contr..'

Her hair is brown, her eyes are blue.

She's plainly dresied, but up-to-date.

I Jove this maid, sincere and trur.

For she's my dear room-mate.

Winifred Sceoek, 'ii
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£l
}
r IDrcrk of tip "fbtptQaxT

1 dv was happy at 'be tbougb, t,f u' llu: home '
JK ;, 'n a[lcr 'he

•

(ll> l,. Wc were on the U.S. transport "Sheridan"
"' K

I the United S»a, " the Philippines, aftei two ••-at ami

ftaUwent on one oi the boston Wands. We were due to reach Hon

I xl day and already were beginning to feel that we were altrn

lulu the ne ^^ ^^ t |||;m a wc( .k (i
.

|ay frni|1 u„ ll() | ull|

home, roi _ .. imit.i, excited becausi we had not seen land
,,, America, we ""' »« -

ift Naaasaki ten da) oetore.
pnCC

AJ' haviafl gone to bed that night anticipating a daj on ihore, I ilepi

AlUT
e tiine, wl Idenl) l *• thrown violently from „

'fc to the Boor of my »1
''"'" ,nimm" '

w
'

dazed

had what bad happened, but the noise and confusion soon brought
compreoen

°

Jhv |)imil ,„ breaking glass and splintering wood «

lh(
.:'..,

roiied so heavily that l could scarcelj stand. Each
'" m£l i c h, made a gratin, which was caused by the reel

a* '; ;•;;;• (m , k _ ,

I ., nian, dothea a. 1 could«™ N|L
, :t. there was an excited group ot paasen-

"
Veverv stat.

ting questions of each otb^ conctnung

^"wrZfc and our danger. The boat was making frantic effort to get off

T f a„ 1 r water ..U about us was churned white fay the sw»U, r,
lh( . r,, t and h a

a reached !(1 ,. deck) lhere

tf0lTduU^S^X wl
' the Hghto wen, out. Luckib h w. brlgh,M

',.*£!? -, fact, that one could distinguish almost evetytbJ

";"on,lK
' ,: XTb «"" gan to pour from aU the ih

8bou'
'

, Is and through the crack, in the deck. At once

TSSTEEd to- mouth to mouth thai the main steam pip.

I'" "2
J' u . w all further effort, to get off would prove fruitle

5* n0w serious , thing I
aking of this pipe was and

* da- happen next Driven by the hot steam, all the

rld°mS .MS *- running to and fro in terror, toying van*

l"
"J:

1

; J^XTi^.^ and we bad .truck at sixteen mi-uto.

"
Iv Some of the sailors were setting off sky-rockets as a

*?VS£ ethufno ,-w,r coming, we were sitting In darkness (1

s.gual of duress but,
our (lan!{cr feaHy „

moon having «'""';
;^ JJ sidc and lay perfectly still save for

n
' 2 r:.

M"
We s£n he rest of the nigh, sitting about the

. °nd waiting for daybreak U I half-past four an

d«*
Vw • to ower some small lifeboats, so that the sa.lors could

attempt w» »m de to l

Honolulu, but as soon as one was

[^ tUfTZ dSd to p£« on the Side Of .he ship. After several

lowered ., wm d«hed
-

| wc in rc5umcd our wai , in*

Ltcr which had come it, through the hole made b> the reef.

M



THE FRANCES

We were traBa'erred to , h no ii ,i

k,n« the reef h«

be launched. We were taken
"m enough for then

*» »t the Moana Ho, «••-
. there ,.,

S UlM*W "Shen

by

em to
*< remained for

arrived

H »

.'13

firntala

nMarcl

•1 work wa
c ,1,c le" P»ea«»n«

aura Wo£ v.:- ,
.

'
'rKw '

al April to Th,

V *e «M
4. *« recital .

|
,,.. JJ

_ ' Pi ' &•> *M Riven Mri

rhar program wa tly appreciated by the large

^cnool in Itl earlier crs and ttudents
il Uebling gave hi wcond recital of 1 ear,Jamian a '

Ll, he delighted his audience with 1
; numbers Re wa

ted by the Musii Faculty of the Khi

I of the year will be given May tj
"day < Vpril i7j the Glee Club;

including numben by Mi
, ha Wagner( Sdnman * c ii.

the dub there was eviden
work and decided progrci 1 lino the concert given 1

Malonej tcd ^
be made of the work of the double quartette. Theii
fully, and the ensemble « effective, A large audience
appreciation to the entire program, which en in a most ere.:

manner.

The annual recital of the Expression Department wa* give
in the form of ly, A RoSi tomes
and an entire equipment of itage a helped in

students produced.

A Rase o' Ptymouthtown 1 a dever comedy of P :mes. i

<5
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iocioal character. Rose de la Noye, requires a blending of witchery and

«t«m«rth that U difficult to locate in .me person, but Miss Louise Marti,,

filled the part beautifully. Mary Seaman, as Garret Foster, made a capital

i iust about irresistible lover. She will be remembered for rather unique

rifts in this line, having play ' ptsaa Jsh* In «# *iwfa a year
*

v impersonated by Winifred Secger in very good

understanding of the par. The rather difficult part oi John Margeson wai
u""

,

lerford, and ll that Margeson was cordial!)

r liked "l>v the entire audience reBects Miss Comer ford's skill. Such is the

t'
"

i of the play. The love-making of Phillippe de la Noye (Doi

WriSt) and Miriam ngaky (Irene Grant! wai well red, form

i„B I second romance, making the plot doubly interesting. Arlene Manse,

Barbara Standish won high approval, and Elisabeth Sjohotm as Resolute

Story was amusing and divertm

The Frances Shinier orchestra is an innovation this year which we

.
tu see continued Naturally, the in.velty of two girts playing cornet

a„d trombone attracted large interest, but their work was very well done

c iir Burnl BttbtUU' iiiilrrlaluiilrnt

Miss Howard entertained the vocal students and the double quartette

April 8 in her studio at Dearborn Hal] An informal recital was given

1 some of the pupils. Miss Barnes gave several readings and Miss Howard

sang Later, lighl refreshments were served ami the Virginia reel was

dan

Certurea

Franklin Mathews of the New York Sun lecture,!. January i6, upon the

subject "Around the World with the Atlantic Meet." As be wai one of

the reporters with the Beet on its memorable trip, be made the lecture, which

was illustrated by stereopticon view,, doubly interesting by recounting per-

sonal experi

Professor Jerome Hall Raymond of Knox College. Galesburg. gave

•

, «r) interesting lectures. February to and March to. The one was

upon "Athens: the Revival of Hellenism"; the other upon "Rome: The

Renaissance of Self-Govemment"

On Vpril U Mrs. Raymond gave a lecture on Tolstoi, which was

very delightful and instructive. She had visited Tolstoi at his estate, and

the'v,. of her description of the place and the intimacy of her knowl-

edge of bis idea* and personality were no doubt heightened by this personal

conta
•

, . i r i i

We had the good fortune to hear ex-Governor Hanley of Indiana on

bruary a in an informal talk upon "Making Dreams Come True" He

presented a great many new ideas and views of life which had not occurred

manv of us.

During the chapel hour. February w, Dean McKcc gave a talk upon

'•Washington, the Man" He emphasized the fact that Washington, although

16
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T H K F R A NCES
a hero, siill possessed the

a cont

eating.

iiii^iE^ARTirR^
qualities and duractcriitiwi t

a contrast to the usual speech about Washington and w
'a man. Thi

as extremely inter-

Henry Lawrence Sottthwick, president of the pm
Oratory oi Bom,,, will read Stephen PLMI^ -H °*W *

/ * 3-

Jaauary 6

January i s

January j;

J ebruary j

ruary io

February iy

J ebruary 24

March 5

March 10

March 17

Mi - h 24

April 7

April 14

April j i

(thoprl fliMriiiun

\ i* toria Gavotte
Kliu Baims

Critldia of Lamb's Kva>

»

Iw CALDWl i:

Vou and I

U 1 Built a World f .

lln.»\ EtMZ

1
j- 1 VJi bo Beautiful

Euzktxtn Sjoaom

Cradle S
Lillian Wmrv

Murines on Milton '•> *'uen«

Read by Maioauci Gaci

Hurc in Milton'* Shorter Poems
Jvatiikyn t,\kv.\.u -*

t ;

Fiowen in fcfBtoa'i Sfa

DCWHA JOfl

m of "L'Alkgro" and "Jl Pemeroao"
Maxoaju ; Gaoi

i be Dream Makes v
A Disappointment

liueiiAlt SsrxKii

Scene from Merchant of Vtnkt

MAtY Seamas

Mrfiurt

Ln 1:1 \av

A Stu<!> of Child Life

Laura Wou
A Necklace of Love

Lull

Dkua AjKSHcmuu ton 1

Utile S3

Iklnk GttAHl

March Mtgnonne

FlOEEKCX EkgKUUK If I

A Loiter from the Prioress 10 the MoUm 1

Her Home Monast* '

lOHA HlCKKlMAVi't

MoUn

Mm***

Kjmdf

//wrf

.**-. n

l>enn4<

Roy Roift GUwn

.

n
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IF. 3. &.Sifarratmi CCUih

t/ e>«.v»r a farce modeled after the old morality plays, was given

n
""

n Club February t& The part of The Senior" was taken by

i, v the Div*rsl
e' different phas. -i -el..,..! life wen- very well brought

£ *—« -^rY """" "'"'"'" "

»o 'l-- -Athletic
' and little

"1
1 Graces.

Ra
rt Pump^Case was given by the Diversion Club on March n. r,

Lmorous court case in which the part oi the J«d| by
was

»J;

arao
f
us

T^ |

.iWVl.
r fnr ,hc defendant wai Hazel Cooper, and the

U
vlor the plaintiff, Marie Hakes, both of whom took their parts very

LS The witnessi
"'" ;i doct" :i1 "' Mvera1 farracr

*'
,*e

!
med "'

haw many different ve,
«" the case. Phe jury v. a. ed of ,

«nu™v« of all differeni classes of people. After some very good argu-

S.had been put forth !> both sides, the case was decided ... favor of

,1,C

"^v evening Carrots, a play translated fro... the Freeh. ,.

hc ,„. citib. There were but four characters in this play.

These four, however, showed great ability in acting. Winifred Seeger took

Z Francis Lepic : Mary Seaman was Mr. Lepic
;
Mabel

% Lepic; and j ie Wbittlcsy, Annette Perm, the maid.

jJituiar (3*ulUnu% SfatM

The girls of ( ollcge Hall have presented the School with curtains for

the narlor of College Hall.

The College class gave a Valentine parlv .„> the S;.l.ird..> iukI'I befme

Valentine Day It is needh that everyone had the best kind of a

time' Ann Grimes has been appointed marshal for this yea.

g>ntittr (£laim Notes

Backward, turn li.ickward. O Time, in your Sight,

Ice me a child again, just for tonight.

Thus were the invitations worded by which the Sophomores were bidden

to Hathaway parlor on February H. At .eve-thirty the little maidens ap-

d ( their nurses, who brought a slipper along it. case the

children should g I and cross before bed time." However, the childr

bch3Vl !! (excepting a few childish squabbles) and enjoyed plaj i

their games-'-button-button," puzzles, and others. The room was dee

orated with red hearts, one large heart over the fireplace serving as a target

b, hery contest. At precisely nine o'clock the nurses took home the.r

little charges, who lisped forth their thanks for a delightful evening.

The Seniors are grieved to learn of the bereavement of one of the

the class-Harriet Witls-whose brother died recently. The

;

its deepest sympathy.

Miss Knight lias several times entertained the class informally. 1 hesc

jolly" evenings -pent together will long be remembered by the Senior g.rls.

i8
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On the evening of February 25 when the a

~~

tmst.es. and friends, were assembled i„ Colleee

<

S'ii"!?
Mliog ,h* faci,Uv

.

to play, and down the broad stairway came a line , f 1 V
orchcsira began

the eighteenth century. A, the foot of the slairs 2 ,'?
Md ****** of

*** *• "<> »"d w« 'Programs, which they gave? 7 ° f ,hc Seniors

l« down *"
'

ll " features of the ,v ?
U1j1c ;

' '"
extra, a Virginia reel. Ihc Senior extra, a carnation sh,I

Sophomore

enjoyed. Af„, the fifth dance, the refr
'.«* thorough!,

nd the nine-tl nK al , .
^ « «* cake*

Junuir (Xlaoa Kptra
The Junioi class enti d its co Pavn. ..

class flowers, roses, wi let for twenty After the 1 V
were danti

I "stunts" in the d. £*£
qmcJdy. rhe guest o! honor was end
111 the Jnr,:

mc <<*«*

,M
.7

,M ' ,

i ^"T romi of k«»*™ handle, tiedm miniature bandana handkerchief! hi-
1h F

j immigrant rn all countries landed in Collegi rlinrr
They were mel al the door by Irupectoi Gree wmrt wS
pop-gum in the f policemen** dub*, who pm them through a
examination before allowing them to ent r the room call* when

-•'"' had been duly admitted, a program by the •'newcomers'' waj
<-n, after which the immigrant! repaired to the "KAI-" »heri ^

satnlw
|,

and coffee m ired After thU everyone w
to "work the mine-." for tin money hidden arotl

they bid for articles sold at aueti

At nine-thirty the immigrant* went to their re pt tive homes wdl pleased
with the reception they had received in Ameri

&ophtmuirr (Class iXotra

Wc lore ihc emerald hue,

Hut we're not K^eeti, through and thro

So the Sophomores might have sung after the St Patrick*! Day j.

which they gave to the school. The color scheme of green

Sophomore colors) waa carried out iu everj detail Tin rmtsfc for the

evening was furnished I ' Connell and Arthur

The good cheer of the hostesses was thorough!) 50 that all rsts

had a delightful lime.

At seven-thirty, the Sophomores, with their faces concealer! by 3 n

and bonnet and dressed backward, received their guests—the Seniors—on
the second floor of College Hatl. Each Sophomore look a jnd to-

gether they walked backward down the stairs, at the bottom ol the

receiving line said "Good-bvV and "So sorry you have to leave." Game*

played backward were rewarded by prize* distributed backward. At refr-
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il Seniori looked anxious when candy was passed, but cheered

'""V wlad and sandwiches fairly beamed wh

rrv ice cream ocolate cake was finally brought in.

'"'The Sophomore claw entertained thi wselor, Mill Bowman, on

.

a1 „ five-course dinner, wrved in Coltege Hall. The dining room

Uahted by candles, and in Ihe center of the table was a beautiful bunch

rows, the dan Bower, which were afterward presented to Mlu

Bowman.

JFrffiliiuuu Claim Nutro

l i College Hall. Monday afternoon, March u, the Frohmen entertained

rheir counselor M A "a**** beginning with a Ha Fisher

" '

"

,

ining tiumerou • ri( md advertisement*, wai pre-

sented by means of living pictures given by the girls. Later a luncheon of

Mlad. sandwiches, ice. and cake wer< in the dining-room

r„ Dearborn Hall, Saturday evening, April 15. the Freshmen save an

ter party for the Juniors. The walls were covered with pennant! and the

ra made comfortable and attractive with ruga and pillows. Aft« an

lunt the girts were lent upstairs 10 buy their refreafaments, using the

r

'

moneV| urer" took care that all were well

nooUed with 1
urrencY," and the lunch counters were well palronb

When the departed each waa given a little
MEa»ter-cgg 1 1 favor.

Ulaulmujtuu'tf ^trttjCiuii

The holida> piril wai in the aii ai early a* six-thirty on the m

, Washii Birthday and a lovelier day could not have been posiible

P]
, c11 books were put away fur the day. and tlic

,. Vi i;
:," ajsembted in the chapel to hear again the always in-

teresting story of the lather <-( our country. Although the talk h

upon an old "and familiar subject, the Dean, as usual, made many new

jnts which u* food for thought. We had alwayi herd that

c never told a lie." but the Dean presented this subcet in a new

. Jrowin n light upon it. He showed us that while George Wash-

'ton was. perhaps, our noblest and greatest citizen, he had human weak

far from hem; perfect. After singing "America and our

,1 song we hurried home to array OV -«> holiday

c, „d then go lo dinner, where we enjoyed the significant chefry pie.

fter dinner little groups could be seen scattered here and there over

campus, taking advantage of the day to "snap" kodak pictures. Later came

the h. II Ea™. which was thoroughly enjoyed by all, if one might

judge from the amount of "rooting." Both "Reds" and "Bluet played a

lid game, bul the "Reds" proved to be the lucky team. The remainder of

.. afternoon was s< walking and dancing, and when again atudy-bour

reed that Washington's Birthday had been a "grand holiday.

Ivy I. Caldwell

20
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&».cul Stat*
"'

'

ret*0 ol the Bant... r
.penl iever.1 day. w*h u. w I „,

,

*£««
and organized a miulon-rtud . tj,.

Uy PraX« service

"owtudyi 4w- i- fa

On
men •

«nc" '« Mr. Bryant by the

.'.' !l "'' ]

PI uplhroughoui t]

ur« to U
;: l"™

ry. eof ii ..-.., to th<

Tin circulating lettci of thi V.W.CA in tl i ,, , ,
. .

... ut, and we
., • client , ,.. »»«<

.

Ihthe * „ { „,.. y\y«V, UUon
.»"

Some time during the firrt of M ejection of offieeri r,„ n,

.,,„,„.,„,, 5
-•—"

The Y.W.CA. baa been ti uaental in

^Sonthwick of Bono fork
Stephen Phtfljpj "Herod.

Jfirlfi Daij

In 1 the usual piay,th« Fifth Divi - -

will be an
ipletod, ;

to be a m esi The uirls ar< becoming im<

K* have -.-1 to practice, m
My in ti riding and running high jumpi ai

and eighty-yard daahc , hurdle*, and shot put

Saskri-SaU

The impossibility of playing golf or teni

the interest shown in b oil until it became the

After many dayi of practice, tl ere div:

"Rcfls" and the "BIui for th

l moment, after many change* had been - ral of the .

themselves real!) playing ag; ;A .

back every girl played her beat, am! ;i imc resulted in a victoi

the "Re* The "Blues" were good losers, g their

entertaining the victorious team u U , later.

3 J
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September** jr.W.CA.n

September afc-Collej °wd lo ^ l™,ma »" autobus. A pushing"

crowd, nicht wal

S Dtcmber 37<—Senior colors Bytng jauntil) From the laundi fc,

k^'i 6 \ m 'l-irst seen b) the Juniors on theit waj T - breakfast Fifteen

./breakfast Great excitement during meat. Freshmen and Junioimm
fnc8 interrupted Several unsuspecting Junior, kidnaped b:

J? junior line-up at 7:45. Grand rush for the cotoi Gen

I alarm Freshmen arrive with rakc-and-laddcr department Gall

Tuniori climb to top of laundry. Seniors confiscate ladders Immediately alt

d Second general alarm- The \h\w amies and K"« - (>i.uid md

Where oh, where arc old rose and sflvei

September ja-D^n reads Skinny'a diary.

Skikkv: 'That'll do, Johnny. It's getting too persona!

Don: "Aw, Bobbie, I'm only reading about tin- color rmh.'"

Skinny' "Weill if you read much farther, youll make tlic 'color rush1

to my :

t
.

,
... *n 1

L—Ccllegc Crowd hold a mock-wedding, the hour arrh

and bride cannot be found. Bridegroom distracted Guests in an upn

Chief Detective Coop on the trail. Bri
r

.
a prisoner of the Kiu

Klux Klan. Ransomed Wedding festivities an hour later.

, (>j,cr .7— Tire tir>t snow. Our California Kate e* nowflal

, larcc as tennis balls. Great!) disappointed in her first snowstorm.

1 r sA—English HI writes poems on Snow, Gladys W 1 master

e

:

1 mow,

Stri> on .i hunk and away you go.

,
. Hallowe'en Prom. Junior Brownh - do it up browtt Uni

cosn]n:i Mooll on the Freshman extra Orchestra imported from

Savanna.

October 31.—Hallowe'en proper—improperly celebrated,

liege girls requested to make up losl sleep by retiring

I ^ r m.

1 afl.— TUi-ear
w announces her arrival by a cheerful giggle.

She dso brings "June" t<> us in November.

N ,
^-Thanksgiving, Annual basket-ball game. "Rah! Rah!

for our side." Three h- un tor dinner and l

Question by Dean McK.: "What do we need to improve iht

/fWJ rirU in unison: "Boys/
1

Don ostraciied from Hathaway unUl Christmas. Skinny

Wi to seek her fortune.

December 1.—Slippery weather. Lida falls five times,

December j-L. Hirsch announces that there arc only 1,123*200 seconds

until vacation.

mber 5.-Gkc Club sirls and others make cherry blossoms for eon-

ccrt

December 8.— Bitterly cold mornin

34
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H*?""

(fK "*""* tlW **-««» *.*>: "Help, Help,
Na Prartor (rushing in frantically) - "Whafa the matter?"

December to.—Kate and Win invent mc
light without rising, Nopateni CoHe«H ^^
!1, wnbei : \i,i, vacation

I

/ tfiwA (ai station, as train pull
i ,

leave, girls!"
m> ol,e *ccond m°« till w«

January 4.- -School reopeni Vai itioo mm tu
In to cram

Mll 'il»^> »^i"n

J

January g Eva and Marie B. send poemi to ftf«M .,
1 llw. *,,, ft

,

plant bow ihell spend I

° lllw kf4 Hook

nuaiy 13^ P< - turn* d.

,,,u:iry
! '""»"l by \Uu>* who an- not rtudiootl]

J«W "'
'J

'--^v ".!„!,, now mutt be all tl

man) that i didn i. 1*

tc Dahmen (aliai Heavenly i

Celestw* (tohet mother) "Who wai the My n<
night r

Afr*. /).; "Why, thai was Miv McKci
Ustine; "Then wAo is

January JO— Maiw*. ;i]>i«-.,r c rkumr ime forpermi , ac-
quirc the same.

January 31.—Brij m in Hatb»wa> quenched Otl

iquelched

iruary 1-—Study Hall bet

February 4 .-- Translation* heard in different la

nd >o, he u ted."

"The two twin*—/1

"The Meusc River Hew into the

"
I he dog hit the man on the hii

"The Bound of voicei ia heard and a great 1

threshold.'
1

Heard in Ancient History:

"'the Persians rose U - (hi in the (y)easi

Heard in English //;

Margaret M, (giving an example of metaw.

duck of love's young dream*"

Extract* frvm English themes: "We cautcht clams m the am our

for Rah bait"

"Her eyei can l
f>ok croqvettish and frank at the

MShakesp< leath occurred on the same his birl

"The poems of i; lish Helicon treat ol love V- \t
-

I

iiiK subject-matter the rhyme is very i<ood."

Heard in Bible:
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»tf™ is it known lhat the apostle Paul was educated?"

p^'%au - known to have been al Ephesus [F.S.S.]."

Sbmary ^-Weekly cleaning day. Crane in need of a bucket. "Willy-

volunteers to turn pale (pad).
Va]ent jIie

__«Vour ,.oniij , R 'forus ,nc pleasure

ll

e
t

JrUa,
'

y
LJIh.II4»B. a* leara ,h;it Washington did tell a lie,

CKer* pT«rSdaV dinner. ^ pit. estimated. What a plgrl

Much i -Comes in like a lamb, Mumps also arrive Several girt

come quite "djg'" ^
:

,<Whos, ri , IK arc yon wearing? Oh, 1. CI"

JJJS ta-Physics class begins "Sound." Norm leant! how to make

n0i
*ti h .- Girls celebrate i.v wearing the usual Freshman color.

M^rch S-Celestine's puppy-dog, William Dahn.cn, jr.. dies. Hii ownei

unite overcome- ,H
March t*—Spring vacation begins.

a^t—Everybody back. Those not studiously inclined resolve to make

^ApT&^mani Dahmen. Jr.'a. epitaph appears on Wert Hal! bulletin

b°3fd:
Wm Dahmen, Jr. died and weal 10 Heaven,

On March the twenty-second, nineteen hundred levm.

His wool was soft, like cotton

lit- is gone but not forgotten.

His mistress, she doth sadly weep.

he lowed, 10 shall he reap,

wi 7-Sten ported, "Ho dogs but Towsei and Nig allowed on the

« T#dds Erene's toy bull-dog, commits suicide.

'"en £3£.S i

-
ii«**» <- -t8

;

" ^"SfS;
OU, o!Ttheir Windows after dark. "You have only one hour and hf.ee,,

^Wlla-Franc "Johnson" answers roll call at gym,

April Z-~Q*orJy material "all in." Poor Billy S.I We forgot to pu.

in a joke about her.

Sljc Srattmb 3FumUu

Miss Dana Wilcox, 'to. « studying al Drake University. Des Moines, la.

Miss Mabel M- Zigler, '04. is now in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, too Park Court.

Miss Eva Hoiman, ot. is spending the year at her home in Mount Car-

roll.

. Winifred Munroe is in her junior year at the University of Ch.-

cago.

The address of Mrs. Zella Cook von Boenigk, '04, is 30SQ Montrose

Avenue, Chicago.

Miss Ethel M. Howtelt is attending school this year at Heidelberg Urn-

versity, Tiffin, Ohio.

so
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Miss Helen M. Welsh, class of to write* f™m i»

n Foi th, Quarterly.

' """^ [owa
- «"**hg

News was recti* entiy of the marriage of Beatrice iw
IC Forest Hawk of Lanark. 111.

tttr,Ce """^i Oft

MiM Edwina Myc I, spent a week in Mount Carroll in Mir**
visited the School several tin*

°" m March ™d

Mill Attne L Bosworth of 71s Highland Avenue, Elgin Hi r

her HiWriutirjfi m tin- Ouarterly, '
rcncWi

„
Mf

;.
?* '' ' *B-

?1 "' lhe **>"* visited Mourn Car-
roll In February, Her home ii la Canada,

Mew. .f die death of Mn Mae Uefflei Jonei of - hu »go
( a pupil heresome yean ago, reached the school recently.

The ektesl daugbt< 1 of Mrs. Stella Wake Hoover entered the
of * htcago at the beginning of the spring quarter.

Miss lzcllc Emery, '<*, is at pn ngeies, Cal wi
her lister, Mrs. Blanche Kincry Huuicll, r-

Mi inia Do* of Hartford, Conn, class of '75, »,
siders the Quarterly a most interesting magazine,

Miss Edna Ames, r

oo, is instructor of typewriti jnd
music in the High School at Chicago Heights, 111

Miss Pern Waffle. '10, is studying music College, and js glad to
hear of her school friends through tbi Quartet

Miss Sarah Hosteller of the class of 78 has recent!} rtstted her niece,

Mrs, Adaline Hostetter Bjorkquist, in Duluth, Minn.

A letter from Mi ice Eberts Kvcriti. ScxKUburg, Indiana, tell

an eight-pound hoy which came to them on March tz

Mrs* Dora Appleby Carson, a student her mCf
Iowa, where Mr, Carson is a contracting civil engineer.

Miss Myrtle D. Francis is head of the Domestic Science Department in

the State Normal School at River Falls, Wis., this year.

Mrs, Edna Dunshec Mann of Chicago, class of *w t sends subscription 2nd
says that she docs not want to miss a copy of the Quarterly.

Mrs, Mary MazeUon Orcutt, '02, of Omaha, Neb., with her husband,

spent a day at the School in February, on their way to Chit

Mist Grace Mcrriman, 'to, is now attending a Musical College at Dixon.

Ill, her home. She spent from July till Christmas in the \\-

Mrs, Robert Moore sends her .subscription from Los Angeic

where she is spending the winter with her son, Robert rife

*7
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d ,v,-ii ^awvcr *7i. J" sending her subscription, la

"Thank you KM" the rermnuc».

» -i Caldwell Stainback live* in Chicago, where her husband ,a

Mrs. HaT ^argaret Clingen, who, we understand, is also married

'

r a V Stewart Minneapolis, Minn., a rtudent of the Seminary,

wri .c!That Ae is'iilaiminK to attend Commencement, if her work will pcr -

,, ,i 1 rwii 'oa is at present traveling as advertiser for the I
I

Miss »yrt1^ ^ a she covers the Mate of Iowa and enjoy* her

.. ,r- r«, Pr 'cw instructor in vocal muiic in Wesleyan Coll.

^EiM E—*« '*•«"*«
voting mcti- . . iii

u Ruth Deets Miller. '03, Sunnyaide, Washtngton, writes that »he looks

, m he arrival oi the fliwrlrrf, with as much entbuwasm as to the

forwaru to lllc "

rnminn of the "home paper.
B

.

s Scott writeS interestingly of her life in Belfast, Ireb

J£?£& >
-

'
* te-te-

Shc has °,ie chiU1 - stcwaft

Warren Scott, aged four year*

ri.-mm, s and other friends will lympathixe with Mr,. Edith Weber

TiJ :;;;;: *,

«

« «« «»— •- ** * Ti°" wus ;i i,rt,,m,,cm

young physician in Tama. Iowa.

v, in*. Rrires Duer of Denver. Colo. '6ft egresses enjoyment of

the qZ&£%£ *« * -* 1 * in twch wuh morc of ,hc uM

girls of the times from 1865

c M;«* Marie Weyraach tells of her enjoyment of the

eJJTJZ £—« * -7—— ,ie~ dld her ,nure

ZZ than any other school that she attended.

Announcement of the marriage of Frances Emily Walker to Mr. Tun*

, C^keT^ebruary .6. at Grand Mound. Iowa, has been received. Mr.

and M^ Clarke are at home at Calamus, Iowa.

Mrs Edna Appleby Schulta. '«r, visited the school in January, when she

emerThe^epTughL, Lenore Sd»£ « a pupil Mr. and Mr, SchulU

have spent the winter traveling in the Southwest

NUs. Fannie Bartholomew Bailey, president of the Twin City Frances

aJL SM Club, renews her subscripts and ~*£f*? * ^
eldest daughter. Florence Bailey Famsworth, as St. Charles, b.u.

Mrs, Anna Davis Durlacher. '05, graduates from the Columbia College

Df Expression in May. She speaks of the literary value of the Quarterly

l\ ^S^and says that the happy atmosphere of it speaks volumes for

the school.

Mrs. Blanche Yak Thorn, '04, oow retides in North Bend. Nebraska.
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; '<axcks s h i yT^TT^T^T^Tj

She writes of her three children, and of meeting Alrhe-i EW.11 c
who ii now living in Boise, [daho. Her lister, Mr, 1ST? - T* r

'

'°
; '

M '«rv Angdtnc Gittmore, '03, finished her work at ih, ru
Training School and tailed for Nanking, China on Aoril ift i u

Qg0
Pt«d Lhe po.iti >f secretary for Mr. Bowen, president of US?

h"
inking, a Union n College for aSse.

C Umw^
Mi . Sawye. read before

KriMiaiit and exhaustive review of won *orV in a at

CJrasKa a

< may be found in tl ?
enerous front thii j,;,„

n February aoth, Mr. Lillian Hamblen Gai with her u„.k ^

tal al the School, wbl largely attended, especially by old Lmu*.

Mi Gould Brooke of Eaton, Ohio, write* of unexpectedly meet
Mrs. Anna Tewksbury McKeon last fall in the B< ton library. "•

;
ipil in tl - Her pre

Ave, New York City.

Mrs. Frances Maud Shirk ) >vl- N-

j ^ Wfiia w
interesting letter concerning her family, a pit lure of which -her

:;, and Lai if they return to tl i live, that atl -

shatl ranees Shinier School.

Miss Marie R. Hofcr, '87, now of the Teachers Coil

vcrsity, spoke on * I In Influence of Art Reprod
the Eighth (J' vention of the Religious Edw
in Providence, R.I., February 14-16. 1911.

Miss Blanche B* Phillips 05, writes that she has been in Hood R
r Oregon, since her graduation from the University

that she lias just recently returned from a delightful : road, dm
visited most of the European countries on the continent.

MlSS Louise Stevens, 'c/i, is teaching Expression thii year in Wichita
College of Music, Wichita, Kansas Tin school has an em
300 students. Miss Stevens has entire charge of the Department

a Dramatic Club, which is divided into two sections, each 5 on a
!'"•'

The following is clipped from the Eaton, Ohio, Register:
MLa

afternoon, February 4, Miss Edith Gould entertained very pleasantly with a

piano recital given by twenty-five of her older pupils. It

of the mo>t delightful ever gii

Music Study Club.

Miss Margaret Munroe writes that she is keeping house since the death

of her mother. She expects to re-enter the University of Chicago the spi

30
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nuartcr to resume the work she gave up on account of the illness of her

h r She speaks of a visit at Christmas time to the home of Mrs. Jo •

phine Woost Bearden, Pekru, 111.

Ms Martha Powell of Sutherland, Iowa, renews her tub criplion ami

t «s 'that the subscription list may reach (our hundred Stic at

h,t Isabella Shirk, a pupil of this year, was formerly a student of the

c ., ,i,,„i Hhrfa School I» closing the adds thai stir n proud of th«

0^£S and doe, not see how it could be improved

\i Mary Calkins I
" '*'• n,' s Motoes, Iowa, writes of ra

,';
r ; Lyroan< author of "Story Telling-Whal to Tell and How to Tell

i

,'
,,,'ri discovering that she is the daughter of Mrs. Frankie Snow Lyman,

'
'

i„.,(p of the Seminary in the class of <>t. Mil a) the •

the guest of the Iowa Press and Author, ( Ink

Mrs Elizabeth Clarke Boyd, *H Educational Secretary of the Worn

\nxili.rv for the Diocese of Kansas, was elected Vi Went ol the

K nsai State Music Teachers Asm. I

'

subscription from her

home in Newton Kansas, and hopefl thai the number ol subscribers may

increase sufficiently to justify the issuing ol an additional number,

Mn \ ' Sawyer of the Ha v. of *r" has sent out invitations to ail the

members oi her class to take dinner with her and Mr. Sawyer and other

frkfl(Ja jn L Han on Tuesday, the nth day ol June, in connection with

the Coram ent exercises. The next issue oi the Quarterly will contain

an account of this, which promises to be an event ol exceptional inter© I

Mr* Mabel Booth Brewer,
rH writes from Borcnian, Montana, thai ihi

basdi Seminary student in Boscman, Mrs Minnie Ma;

Payne Griffin, who ii keeping house for her *>». one of the instructors in

the Montana State ; dturc Mrfc Brewer and Mrs
'
Gri*n

both belong to the Woman's Club, and the former has been studying pipe

organ.

Mrs. Rena Eckcrti Melgaard of the class of igoo, Thief River Falls,

Minn., writes a pleasant letter concerning her three children, and inquires

specially oi some of the teachers she knew; Miss Welter, who has been in

the State Normal School at Dekalb; Miss Tunnell, who has recently 1,

heard from in Coin: ind Miss Blaine, who is now at Whcaton College.

Wheaton, III

Mrs. Pauline Haward Krcuter, '05. writes from 5033 Monte Vista Street,

Los Angeles. Cal . that they arc delighted with California and intend making

it their home. She speaks ol her little daughter, Julia, twenty months old,

whom she expi <
l day to send to Frances Shimer, and of correspondence

with and visits from Irene Jones, Alice White Dwclle, Elsie Comstock, and

Janet Shively,

Mrs. Eva Calkins Briggs, '81, Secretary of the Twin City Frances Shimer

School Club, writes of interesting meetings held with Mrs. Gertrude Ever-

Moore. Miss Helen Hewitt, and Mrs. Fannie Bartholomew Bailey.

annua! meeting held with Mrs. Helen Graham Holmes, February 19th,

jo



ihc following officers were elected: President Mrs l-

~

ley; Vice-presidents. Miss Helen I Mrs F1fâ .

*nholoincw
Mrs. Ida Wordcn Cherry; Secretary, M,, Bva^kTnl B̂

V'^'
Mrs. Helen Graham Holmes. Among latcsl club ittX«TE II!^'

raShaw, ! ui« Bake, M r , Ucllc
*« M.„

Ada Bailey Tayl iwada,
"Vinson Cochran, and

- iff S
8

!
' '

"''
;
'--

'

' announced the deathof Major H. \ Rust, who for ma, ,,,: .

e
.

ath

He made many vl Mount Can fXSf!i
In Chicago, and went into detail with rei j£™
... ' With the Mrc.s and strain af.cr • , ' *

>

to do. lew .,„,,,„,
with the ( 3

the Board, but he endeared himself '
*'

were with him on die is„ ; ,r.l, hy In, devotion to tl Sc!

™
Hehasnotbeen er of the Board for meyeai atnrtSZi
win th, Dean in - b , Uui]ril

,

uw to • (press his aff.
, rjt

3'




